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ITEMS FROM MINERALDOM

Work on Both Load and

Zinc Properties

Deeper Development to be Made

The Fluor Spar Mines

in

EVERYBODY GETTING INTERESTED

The advent of Spring has quick-
ened

¬

the work of the various rai ¬

ning companies throughout tho
two counties of Crittenden and
Livingston On the first instant
preparatory work was commenced
on tho Memphis Increased depth
wilt bo made a working shaft es ¬

tablished and an extensive drift
run to tap tho throe or four veins
that havo been prospected on tho

Burface and are pretty likely to bo

found oqually strong at the depth
contemplated before running tho

drift Tho Memphis has always
boon ono of our notablo producers
of number ono whito iluor spar
mid it is very certain that under
tho guidance of Capt Postlethwaile
tho Momphiu will bo made to dis ¬

gorge itfl usual annual tribute of

spur
The old Columbia tho raino

from which so much lead and zino
lias boon extracted in yoars past
and which has boon our show
place tho museum from which
countless spooimous of load and
ssinc and iluor spar have boen ta ¬

ken and distributed throughout
tho country that too aftor ii very

Ijugriod of dosuotndo has hnd

tho liroa stared under tho boilars
tho pumps sot agoing nnd tho mi ¬

nors nro sharpening thoir drills
mid pointing thoir pickB prepara ¬

tory to an onslaught on tho mag

nificent voing of galoua and zino

blondo that tho deepest shaft in

tho district contains Prof Dres
ohor will remain nttho tillor ropes
and guido tho Columbia to n divi ¬

dend paying harbor
Out Salom way tho American

Pluor Spar Zino nnd Load Com-

pany
¬

havo during tho past fow

weeks installod a most comploto
plant of mining machinery nt thoir
Bonanza mine They aro drilling
with tho highest typo of com ¬

pressed nir drills using all tho la

tor improved Rooky Mountain
loop mining maohinery that tho

Lost Denvor mechanics produce
Wo voro told last Saturday that
tho shaft and drifts woro in solid
Iluor spar with load dissominated
throughout This product will

likely bo jigged tho galena going
to tho load smolters and tho iluor

Bpar sold to tho stool works glass
producors and acid works Messrs
Drako Barnos Co of Cleve ¬

land Ohio deserve more than or-

dinary
¬

credit in bringing to a suc ¬

cessful issue such n handsome pro-

ducer

¬

About Mexioo station on tho Il-

linois
¬

Central eight miles South of

Marion aotivo work has novor coa

ood during tho wintor months
Night and day fluor spar has boon

brokon down washed and carted
to Moxico station whoro Mr Bibbs
hnBboon kept busy making out
voighing cortificatos and loading
oars for tho North and South and
oven tho Dominion of Canada has
bocotno n regular couBumor of our
fluor spar

Craynevillo tho suburb that
Major Clements drovo over on pnr
poco to soo is tho shipping point
of tho Hodge mino This also has
boon a busy placo during tho win

tor months Tho Hodgo under
tho care of Mr Eugono Squiors is

a heavy producer and shipper tho

fluor spar being sold toboth grin

jUrs smelters glass workers and
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onamollors Thoro has boon uon

sidorablo prospooting dono during
tho past fow months on othor parts
of tho companys proporty and a
very strong body of gravol Bpar
similar to that of tho Yandoll mino
has boon established Activo work

in improving tno transportation
faoilitioB to tho railroad station
which of courso moans oheaper
production on board cars will bo

commenced shortly and continued
until Craynevillo is in touch with
the mino

Major Haas of Salom has boon
quietly but persistontly introduc
ing into the I 0 freight cars at
Moxico tons of gravel fluor spar
from his proporty in that vicinity
called tho Asbridgo mine The
quality is nrst claBs and the pres-

ent
¬

demand seems to bo greator
than tho combined production of
nil of our iluor spar properties in
fact tho North and EaBt saoin to
havo adopted tho motto You
cant get too muoh of a good
thing and aro uoting accordingly

Several prospect Bhafts aro bo
ingput down near tho Moxico sta-

tion
¬

on tho Myers land One un-

der
¬

tho direction of Colonel Jim
Henry of Marion shows very
handsomely in iluor Bpar and hea ¬

vy galona disseminated through-
out

¬

tho spar While tho Colonel
thinks flomo of tho land in that
immodiato vicinity is too poor to
raiso an umbrolla on ho has groat
confidonco that poor land produces
fino mineral in othor words you
got a bottor crop from tho lowor
eido A shaft is also Ixnng put
down on a great vein of barytos
oloso to tho Illinois Central rail-

road
¬

tho baryios boing oxposod in

tho deop cut just south of tho sta-

tion
¬

platform Tho Illinois Con

tral is somowhat romiss in leaving
Moxico totally unprovided so far
as depot facilities aro concerned
It is not nt all conduoivo to a

mans moral status to bo compell-

ed
¬

toVait for a train that happens
to bo an hour or two late whon ho
is oxposod to tho vnrious kinds of

woathor that Moxico can produce
whon alio fools liko it Onos Sun
day school instructions aro apt to

bo forgotton and tho fourth letter
of tho alphabet is usod in all kinds
of ways

Major HaaB is koopins his drills
hot in tho great load phowing of

tho Eaglo iluor spar property at
Salom As stated in theso col-

umns
¬

sonio wooks sinco tho voin
of galona is muoh greater than an ¬

ticipated at tho first showing

Tho Chicago Mining Company
at tho Bigham mines near Marion
depot comraoncod drifting Mon-

day
¬

morning Tho solid vein of

fluor Bpar at 75 foot is muoh don
sor moro compact and of a higher
por contago in calcium fluorido
than tho vein at tho top indicated
The color of tho spar has gradual-
ly

¬

changod from nearly a blaok
color to that of a light gray A
second shipment from this vein
was made last wcok AMxJ

It is understood that the Mohk
ing Star at Salom is not only
holding its own but if possiblo
improving A recent writer in a
trade papor statod that at Salom
ono ontiro shaft produot was solid
fluor spar analyzing 9985 of cal
oiura fluorido Its too bad that
this fiftoon hundredths of ono por
cent was not bIbo calcium fluorido

It puts ono in mind of tho old la-

dy
¬

who was taken suddenly ill at
tho ago of ninoty nine yeaia and
ton months Whon told by hor
phyBioian that aho could not eur
vivo but a fow hours alio bocaiio
oxtromoly agitatod and when gent ¬

ly romindod that sho had alroady
lived to a good pld age bIjb ropliedi

Uia

that sho had always wanted to liyo
long enough to touoh par

That tho mtorost in our distriot
is growing is ovidoncod by tho nu ¬

merous arrivals of men who want
to see tho eround for thomselves
All possiblo facilities aro offorod
tho now arrivals and as wo aro
suro tho ownors of minoral bear ¬

ing lands will meet such pooplo at
least half way and that many a
shnft will bo put down boforo tho
oloso of summer This work
moans muoh to tho business men

of Marion in a finanoial way al¬

together too much to continuo that
possoraistio disposition regarding
our minoral voins that from time
to tirao has boon noticed inthe
past Noxt to onthusiasBJ dvor
our veins lot us havo good roads
good water and olectrio lights on

our streets

For tho benefit of our outside

readers who may bo interested in

tho dovelopmont of our minoral

resources and to those who desiro

to beoomo intorostod in this dis

trict tho following may bo of ser-

vice

¬

Tho minoral is found in fis

buo nnd ccntaot veins similar in

all respects to those of tho oxtromo

West and it is dovolopod on the
samo gonornl linos that is by

sinking a prospect shnft on the
vein If tho mineral warrants

whioh so far has boen the almoBt

universal rulo putting down a

straight working shaft drifting to

tho minoral bearing voin nnd rais

ing tho oro through tho working

shaft Tho ores found in gouer- -

ous paying quantities aro thoso of

lead nnd zino The zino ores be

long in uiouuo oiruoumca ymi
silicntes showing nn oxtromoly

high por centago of zinc in all
throo tho gangue or foreign mat
tor is gonornlly iluor spar or limo

in tho shape of calo spar Much
of tho zino blonde that is zino
similar to tho Joplin production
is in such massive form and so

freo from othor material that tho
smelters will buy it paying a good

price for tho same without tho
usual Joplin process of washing
or concentration Hand dressing
will roraovo most of tho cnlc and
fluor spar from zino of this char-

acter
¬

rondoring it markotablo
without tho groat expense of oroct

ing mills for concentration Tho
ordinary Joplin Jig will soparato

tho load from tho Bpar making
both artioles saleable commodities
Tho minoral voins nro of groat
width and generally strongly iillod

Tho land is owned in feo simple
by tho residents who aro largely
engaged iu tobacco and live stock

raising as well as in the usua
small grains Loasos can bo made
with an option olauso giving tho
privilege of prospooting and do ¬

velopmont at a small statod prico

por ton of mineral shippod To
this is usually addod tho prico por
acre at whioh the title to tho land
may bo obtained within a given
timo Tho minoral loasos run from
ton to twonty five years Tho land
ownors offer overy faoility to tho
man who wants to mino our min-

eral
¬

and caro very littlo about the
man who wants to mino some othor
man The olimate is mild tho
pooplo very hospitable wages for
minors and helpers rango from 75o

to 150 por day of 10 hours For-

ty

¬

per oont dynamito iB sold in
single casos at 18o per pound
Othor mining appliances cost
about equal to Joplin prices
Board ranges from 250 por week
upwards A man having but littlo
monoy but full of days work can

come to Marion and mnko a good
Btako in twolvo months by procur ¬

ing n mining loaso on royalty rang-

ing

¬

from 50o to 150 por ton ac¬

cording to distnnoo from tho rail ¬

road
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Mr A B Froomnn of Richmond
Ky jvho has boon in tho city for
ton dyB purchased 207 acres of
lartd nbout oight milos from Mari

r
on iniB land contains the heavy
load voin openod by Cox tho rosidonts of our counties as to hor
owner judgos say it is ono Somo of men omployod by rocoivod

I IJ r t rn
of tho best lead doposits in tho
comity Tho prico was in tho vi ¬

cinity of 7500 por aoro

Mr Honry O Clark Preoidont
of jtho Chicago Mining Co who

arrived in town Inst Saturday has
boon quito ill for sovoral days It
is possible tho prosontation of tho
oratorical medals during his last
visit had somothing to do with it
For a mining man Mr Clark spoko
wetk although any ono should
have ncquittod thomsolvos crodit
ablysurroundod by such n galaxy
of bright oyos and handsome fa ¬

ces Wo could have dono it our ¬

selves

A party of gontloraon from Chat- -

tanobga aro oxpootod hero tho
comjng weok nnd may intorost
thenisolves in some of our lend
andzinc properties

Wo would liko to soo tho sam ¬

ples of Joplin zinc ores at our two
bariVs givo placo to thoso of Crit-

tenden

¬

and Livingston counties
Wodont know much about Mis- -

squxi but wo aro proud of Kon
tacky

Very complete nnd ronlly boaii
tiful samples of our zinc lead

flajr spar iron and coal will bo ex ¬

hibited by tho Illinois Central

9jy
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THE

Road

mttm
railroad at thoir city officos in Chi
oago Louisvillo and Evansvillo
Thoy wqro contributed by Messrs
Blue Nunn Marion will two ag0 ono bright rcd cow
no doubt bo of signal advantage VBnrBolti woha nbout 700 iba

Mr tho two Information whoroabouls
Good the gladly

the Chicago Mining Company had Craynovillo
U IUU1 LTUUU tllUU IU1 U 1UW UUUIO

on baturuay evening tno picas
uros of tho party wore somowhat
interrupted howover by our now
city marshal who insistod that se ¬

veral of tho gontlomon accept an
invitation to tho hospitable quar
tors of jailor Hard However tho
stroots boro a typical raining town
look for awhilo ovon if tho boys
did got it in tho nook

onor Roll of Primary Grade

The following pupils of Socond

Third Fourth and Fifth grades of

tho school havo bo acquitted thora

selvos as to havo thoir names plac-

ed

¬

on the Honor Roll of thoir re ¬

spective rooms

Annio Dean Alice Schwab Ja
nio Ingram Ruth Morse Allio
Wilborn Lida Kuykendall Graco
Mooro Roy Easloy Emmott Kol
tinsky Grandison Johnson Gus
Paris Ernest Vineyard Margaret
Joinor James Byford Sylvan
Schwab Isam Morse Mamio Bry
ant Lorfnie Ingram
kins Tom Mooro
lnr Tonn Travis Eva Daniel Vir- -

gio Paris Ruth Molton
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Wealth
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Starts at the Mile stone of Economy
That Mile stone is Located Right in
this Store and you can begin travel-
ing

¬

the Royal Road as soon as you
commence dealing here

WE SELL EVERYTHING
That is tho Best of Everything and Chargo
no more than ask for Inferior Orders

TWOULD TAKE A BIG BOOK
To toll of hnlf tho boauty nnd economy ot our Now Century Block of

f Furniture and House Furnishings
Why not visit tho Storo and lot tho goods do own

fl talking and tho prices thoir own arguing

ii ft BETTER GOODS FOR MONEYCl

W MKWfWyAmJri

39

Strayed
From tho Goorgo Cruco farm

2 milos oast of Craynovillo about
of and wookfl

to

Notice
All persons indobtod to mo aro

requested to cnll and Bottle I need
tho monoy and must inako theso
collections without dolny A word

i to tho wiso is sufficient
W B Binkley

I View Ky Jan 1 1901

Pants 1 suits 14

order at Fobs

NO

Made to

FOR SALE A houso of four
rooms 4 aores land good orchard
garden stableB otc on Morgan
hold r 4 milos from Marion
Terms easy Seo R 0 Walker

i m

Now goods just rocoived Onr
hundred patterns to chooso from
Call and inspect ray goods

M E FoLb

Notice
All porsonB indobted to me bj

note or nccount nro roquostod t

call at Boston Walkers furni-

ture storo and settle You owe

mo I need it nnd tho thing for
Maud Wat- - you to do is to pay I cant wail

Malcolm Dol- - any longor

others

yV their

LESS
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Paints
Oils

Brushes
Glass

Wall

m

F jf 4 IE Ef 4d C
Jm

Jesse Olivo

ijj

l

Paper ijj

Lumber
Furniture

Shades
Sash

Doors
Blinds

Coffins
Caskets

Burial Cases
Slippers
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iK HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES
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